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CapL Camming!, of the Omega
mine, ii buck in Nogales.

i

Ex Got Zulick is sick at the Palace j

hotel in San Francisco.

Ham Light is investing in oayx
mine in Maricopa county.

The mill at fcalero, on the line ol

the A. 1 N, M. is to start up again
soon.

The case of C. M. Strauss vs G. V.
Cheyney comes up in Tucson next
week.

The gand jury met tbia morning
but owing to the absense of witnesses
adjourned to meet al one o'clock.

Mr. J. I. McAllister iett yesterday
for Tempe. Upon his return he will

bring his daughter, Miss Lillian, with
him.

In the Shankland case today a spec-

ial venire of 15 jurymen was exhaust-
ed and court adjourned till another
venire of 25 could be gathered.

Henry Carpenter started up one o!

the big pumps at Yuma last Friday
and it worked to perfection, so says the
Sentinel.

The thermometer registered 97 yes
terday on the north side of the build- -
incs in the shade. In Tucson it mark
ed 101 on Saturday.

The Argonaut is authority for the
statement that a Nevada undertaker
headed hie advertisement "You kick
the bucket we do the rest."

The large building formerly occu
pied kjV',e Palace Dry Goods Store
next to ViRk!" DruS sl ,re being
tnmiHl into arTaWon-fo- r the Tomb
stone militia.

On the 20th. day of June at 1
clock all the stock of merchandise at
Turqnois of G, Xardini i Co. wilt be
sold by the sheriff to satisfy to judge
menu in favor of Shilling A Co. and
Fenkbeusen fc Co. respectively.

Xol&member of the Grand Jury
objected to serving today when excuse
were askedby the court. They ap-

preciated tb necessity of
with the court in bringing to speedy
trial all persons accused of crime.

Suits have been tilwl with the rVrk
of the district court by Capt E. W
Kingsburry of San Carlos against Cap
John Bullis Indian agent and CaptL
Johnston, commander at San Carlos
for 125,000 damages for forcing a sus-

pension of bis business last fall. Her-

ald.

William Little has been back to
Missouri and brought a car of six-

teen mules with him. Little spent
most of bis Arizona days in Tomb-

stone but is now a resident of Har
thaw. He has taken a contract to
haul the ore from Col. Weir's mine to
the mill at Salens. McKean is also in
Harshaw hauling ore to Crittendon.

Terrllurlul Topics.
The board of supervisors of Marico-

pa county refused to compensate Gun
Hinchfcld for making out the delin-
quent lax list. The district attorney
held that the treasurer should have
done the work for nothing.

Yuma hgs bring 75c per pound in
San Francisco.

Yuma is to have a city government.
A mayor and councilmeu have been
appointed by the governor.

Professor Wood, the blind violinist
is doing Coconino county.

Plans are bri-i- prepared for a pub-

lic school building at Tempe, to co-- t

about The matter will be
put to a vote of the people and if they
deciJe to build it, work will be com
menced at once.

A car load of 15,000 pounds of hon-

ey was shipped from Pbenix and Tern
pe, last week, to eastern market.

Bud Williams, cattle inspector of
the district which includes Silver City
informs the Enterprise that already
thU season about 20 fiOO head o' cat!

been shipped from Deming.
CoLU.C.Bean and C. H. Dilling-

ham of New York, G. O. Glavis of
Washington, CoL D. K. Allen, and
J. II. Carpenter of Yuma, have incor-
porated the Yuma Placer Mining Co.

At four o'clock the prosecution in
the Shankland case rested and tbU
defendant took the stand. He wan

told to suite all abJul the ca from
the end, but this was

objected to by the -- prosecution. 1 b
obiection was BUtlsunear
wss put secr.d times in diifdreot
ways but tbe objections were sustained
la eaebcaae tad his testimony was
pissed down to what transpired

preceding the killing.

THE APACHES!

Eight of Them Raiding

along the Border.

Two More Victims oi

Our Government

Bullets.

One American Stands off

Four of them With a

Colt's.

Catchum Shot to Death
Without Warning While

Asleep.

George Oaks and Sime Gnllen camo
up this morning from Oso gro and
bring reports of the doings of the
Apaches which makes the situation
one of more serious a nature than bad
been at Aral supposed.

The killing.)! Catchum occurred on
Wednesday morning about 11 o'clock.
The scene of the murder was at the
foot of a leng hill. The twodrivers had
dropped the trail wagons and gone to
the top of a long heavy hill, as was
custnmery with heavy loaded wagons
Catchum not feeling well aud at the
suggestion of the two companion, he
went to take a rest. This was the last
seen of him alite. The unfortunate
boy went to the sido of the road and
tfent to sleep under the shs.de of a
larg?f-- k tree. Wbtti found he had
one bullet bole" through ttiS Jleii! Srfit

two through the body. After the kill-

ing the Indians went to one of the
wisgons and took all of the bedding
mid helped themselves to canned
goods and other provisions, not for-

getting to scatter plenty of provision
around on the ground. The boys at
the top of the nill had not heard a
shot or seen arign of Indians.

After leaving the ceno of this mnr-de- r.

the band went to chlori!T
camp about eight miles from Oso
Xegro where an American and two
Mexicans and an Italian peddler wero
camped. They attacked this cami
shooting the Italian in the hip making
a probable fatal wound. There was
but one six shooter in the ca p and
owned by the American who opened
fire on the Apaches who wero four in
number, three on foot and one on
horseback. As soon av they found
i hat there were firearms in camp, the
rtds withdrew. The wounded Italian
was taken to Oso NVgro and was alive
when llie stage left there.

On Saturday morning at Miller's
rancn a courier bro-jgh- l in the news
from Bichachi that ne of Vicuna's
vxqueros had been killed in a fight
with eight Apaches who jumped a
party of them the night previous. The
.Mexican cavalry went to the scene of
the killing of Catchum soon as
notified by Jim Kirk of the murder.
There is no telling how many more
unsuspecting victims of the murder-
ous wretches have gone the same way
of poor Catchum.

Tbe Mtelrlon 3ljtery,
Nothing has been dope toward the

eoKing of the mystery of the finding
of the bones near Williams Spring lat
Sunday. Many theories are advanced
only to be exploded by others. The
'report that the bodiea were those of
the woman and man who ran out of
Sonora with ?3000 about four years
ago and killed their pursuer named
.Martin, as exploded by the assertion
by several parties that the man and
woman arc now living in Utah.

There was a party, a man and
a woman who left Tombstone about
five years ago and who were never
heard of afterward and never reached
their destination. It is thought prob-

able that the party, may have camped
at the sprngs and being surprised by
Indians took to the hills and were
killed on the spot, where these bones
were foaud.
S

The .Miauklund Jnrj.
L Gregory, W Kincaid,
Geo lluum. RCole,
V Vaugh, J A Lsetr,

A Derrick,
jrvVG1, ?f"aiL-r-r;

L Duval, i ranfcVelen2uela.

The court room Was' crowded to day
by those interested in the Shankland
trial.

joiiestioniW"C1'fffJt

stpcclnl Grautl Jury.
5 M Barrow, D A XcXeal, B W

Wood, E Sydow, P B Warnekros
George Fitts, S Tribolet, N. Jfobile
Wui. Kieke, Jos. Hoefler, Chas Smith,
P A Lofgren, B S CofTraan, Frank
Moore, P L Searoang, Tbos Allison
M T Williams, Alex Durnard.

Cuktuiu itrpori.
Capuin K 1) George furnishes the

Record the following report of impor-
tation of sold and kilter ores from
.Mexico duting the month of May
1891.

Quantity in pounds I.574.1R5
Lead contained therein. ... 137.970
Copper - " .... 35.041

Gold and silver value 1152,000
Value of lead 4.413
Copper " 1,755

Total value f 158,173
The total valuation for May 1SD0

was C9,740.

BLEACHED BONES.

A Near by 'Mystery Which

May Never be Solved.

The Bones of Two Men and a Woman

Found in a Rifle Pit.

It seems almost impossible that
three persons could be killed and their
bons remain where they fell without
being found in a months time. Such
Hn occurence has been brought to
light and within six; miles of Toml-sto- nr.

Joseph lUlhburn with his sister,
Mrs Mark Smith and Miss Tracy went
to ride yesterday down toward the
river. They camped near the spring
which was formerly known as "Milk
and Water'" place, about four miles
this-sid- e of Charleston to the right of
the road at the base of a high hill.
They went from here on foot along
the ravine. Mr. Rathburn after goi g
along some distance noticed to the
right of the trail and up on a steep
hill, a sort a improvised fort which had
been burredly constructed by rolling
stones' together. It excited his cur-

iously and ho climbed up to investi-j-ji
it Ililiiml tliA ltarricade a sight

mt his eyes which startled him. Ii.
the blazing sun half covered with dirt
which had washed over them, were the
remains of three human beings,
around the ground were tin cups and
crockery plates and other uishes. They
lay not far from each other. One
skeleton was that of a woman, evident
ly one who had not been accustomed
to frontier life, for ber ribs and form
showed evidence of tight lacing, the
short ribs being bent almost together.
It was too late to investigate further
and after taking one of the tin cups
down to the spring, he found that it
was stilt perfect and held water.
In one of tbe men's bodies was found

a rag which had been twisted and in-

serted, evidently into a wtund to stop
the flow o! blood.

The front of the breastworks faced
tbe gjlch and it was evident that the
parties had expected a fight or attack
and prepared for it. How long the
holies had been there will not be
determined until an investigation is
mule nnd the dirt dug away from the
skeletons; there must be something
underneath which will lead to a. solu-

tion of the mystery.

Tbe Sfannblnnd Case.
The prosecution in this famous cae

took up the greater portion of the day
and introduced a large amount of tes-

timony going to show that Shankland
had threatened to kill Willis a num-
ber of limes. It U stated that the de-

fense will also introduce a large num-
ber of witnesses in addition to the
number on the stand at the first trial.
This afternoon the court room wa
crowded and much interest in the case
is manifested as it proceeds. Col
Herring does most of tho questioning
of witnesses for the procutfoQ while
Mark Smith does the same service for
the defense. At three o'clock this af-

ternoon, it was thought possible that
the case mightbe given to the iury to-

night if a uight session is held.

Aritona newspapers are as promis-
cuous with the title of honorable, as
Kentucky papers are with that of
Colonel. Every man with four bits
surptu capital an 1 a pompon air is
dubbed honorable. Mohave Miner.

This is true with the exception of
the Prospector. It is one of the
standing rules of ihia office never to
use the prefix in any cat, and it is
fast becoming obsolete In all offices
where toadyism is not a part of the
business capital.

NEWS BY WIRE.

Washisotos. The bureau of Amer-

ican republic furnished ih fallow-

ing; Tb steamer u( the Chilian
South American Steamship company

have been placed ander tbe British
flag by what is presumed to be a simr
ulated sale to nn English company
pending the pacification of the coun-

try. Bonded warehouses, which have
not heretofore been permitted, have
been established al Grcytown, Nica-

ragua, in which imported goods can
be stored without previous payment of

duties.

Cmr of Mexico Advices recti od

here are to the effect that all mem-

bers of the Guatemalan cabinet, wi'h

the exception of Senor Anguaino,
minister of foreign affairs, will re-

main at their posts, and that President
Barrillas has appointed Senor mili

de Leou, a lawyer, to take the place
of Senor Anguaino. It is now an
accepted fact that General FraneUco

nill be minister of finance.

San Francisco, Jack Ratto was

fatally stabbed by Win. Raymond last
night. The men quarreled about a
woman.

LUBotf, The police here hae seized

a supplement of the Union Ciuica, con
taining a violent protest against the
Anglo-Portuge- se convention. Other
papers do not oppose the convention.

The grand jury examined two wit-

nesses today and adjourned till tomor
row at ten o'clock to await further
testimony in the case of the Territory
vs. Burns and Johns.

I(iUQ.ijuE,--.n iuterview with the
officers cf the Ilata to-da-y confirm the
news that the arms and ammunition
were not embarked at San Diego, Cal.
but were transferal from the schooner
Robert and Minne many miles from the
coast. While admitting the breakiug
of the port laws they absolutely deny
having infringed upon the laws of
seiitrslity, ? ife-ths- t l'v MinuK

put into San Diego for provisions and
were compelled to leave abruptly to
keep an appointment with the Robert
an Minnie which was waiting outside,

After the transfer of the arms the
J lata took a direct southerly course
and cliinifl tohavestcauitd --000 miles

arriving at Tocapillr on the morning
of June 3rd with machinery much dis
abled. The officers indignantly deny
the rumor that the engines were pur
posely damaged. American war-ship- s

are employing all available mechanics
to put her in order. She will proceed

to San Diego in charge of the American
man of war Charleston. The British
iron clad Warspite arrived from Va- l-

parsio today nnd leaves this evening
forCallao direct.

Los anqelks One thousand tons
of steel rails are on the way here
from Chicago consigned to the Termi
nal Railway Company for use on its
road. The rails are being shipped in
its own new freight cars, which also

bring five locomotive engines. This
is tbe first installment of track and
track laying will commence as soon

as tho gap at the Macy street bridge is
finished, which will be in about a
week.

Los axgelts Dan Lynch, former
ly a member of the poliee force, took
a dose of morphine about 11 o'clock
yesterday and at 3 o'clock Dr. Morri

son stated that he had but a few

momenta to live.

WAitiisoTon. Gen. John W. Fos

ter, who conducted the negociations
between th: potintry irii Spain for

reciprocal relations, is in almost daily
consultation with the President and
State Department in regard to the
publication of the proclamation that
is to announce tbe terms upoa which
tbe Spanish-America- n agreement is

based. He declined to Plato whether
thiii document will be forthcoming
very soon, but it is generally thought

that in the abnence of Hec'y Blaine,
which u expected to last through the
summer, the President will proceed
io tbe matter and that the proclama-

tion will be issued by July 1.

Ltrrrjurmjr, --5frjf,'--'f
"ir-i"'-1 "
acit-i.- cj i;1.

y""V UK. rm.Mness is now so great that if located in
it Xcw York, Chicago or Philadeluliia, and allow

J W ',?o fr ',c difference in population, it wvsM bef from three to five times, larger than any of ilr
largest stores ia those cities. This is a wonder

fui record, approached by no other store on the Coast and
oli .bl" by none in the countn iJtvws vn its tat ikal

the business ixust and does present advantages of a mAst

unusual sort.

AS TO SUPERIORITY OF OUR CtlOHS.-- A
glance through the pages of our Catalogue will show that

we are handling the goods of the best manufacturers in
this country and Europe. For manv of these makers we are
agents. pays the leading manufacturers to give the
preference bectuse we have the largest outlet for their goods
on theCoast. We have many buyers, aud get novelties and ue,w
fashions as fast as they appear in the markets of the world.

AS TO LOW PRICES. The size of our trade is
proof of the leading position we hold on this point. It is a --

sort of public verdict. If our goods were not better and
prices lower than those of other dealers, we should not have
long the largest general retail trade on the Coast. People
look to us fat loxv prices; and cannot afford to disappoint
them. 1 a

FILLING MAIL ORDERS We make the filling
of Mail Orders a Science, and have the Special experi-
ence and Spkciai. people necessary for the satisfactory carry-
ing on of this Special business.

THE EVER-PRESEN- T QUESTION "How
can we better serve our customers?" is an ever-prese- nt ques-
tion with us. It keeps us constantly busy studying, devising,
experimenting. allows of no standstill. Month by month,
year by year, the business is becoming more and more per-
fect We take great pride in having all its countless trans-
actions run smoothly and satisfactorily.

ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

Weinstoek, Lubin & Co.
00 to 412 K ST., SACRAMENTO, CAL.

WEARING APPAREL OF ALL KINDS, HOUSEHOLD SUPPLIES, Etc.

El Piso It is rumored that Col-

lector Clark, Deputy United States
Marshall Boss and possec, who left
here on the 30th of laxt month for
the Sacramento mountains after horse
smugglers and in a fight which follow-

ed one of the offenders was killed.
The; 2tury srss broishl- to ! ritv hv

a Mexican boy.

From the meagre account that
could be obtained of the rumor, it was

learned that the officers finally came
across the smugglers and found them
concealed in a cave. All the latter,
save one, fled at the approach of the
party and this one opened fire with a
Winchester. The officers returned
the fire and completely riddled the
man with bullets, He is said to be

known in this city by the nickname
of 'Cock eyed Smith" The officers

had not caught any of the rest of the
smugglers, but had captured and
seized about CO bead of smuggled
horses.

Sr. Locts An afternoon paper is

out to J ay with a story to the effect

that when General John W. Noble re-

turns here from Hot Springs where
he is sojourning for his health he will

send in ..is resignation to the presi-

dent as secretary of tbe Interior. The
paper also intimates that the general
will be sent to St. Petersburg.

Chicago Judge Blodgett this
morning quashed the indictmen.
against Geo J Gibson, secretary of tbe
wlcisky trust charged with conspir-

acy to destroy tho Shufeldt distillery.
The decision was on the gronnd that
the case was one for the stale and not
one for the United States courts in
which there is no statute providing a
penalty for thn crime which Mr. Gib-

son was indicted.

las Vcoas The upper wooden

story of the stone jail burned this
afternoon loss $2,500. Tbe iron cells
were not injured. The prisoners were
taken out before tbe flames reached
them, but a f500 stallion belonging to
the sheritr was consumed. Candeljaro
a crazy inmate of the Las Vegas jail
was beaten to death by another luna-

tic confined in the same cell.

Engine No. 8, one of the old ones
that was brought around Cape Horn
for the Central Pacific, has been in
use as a switch engine in the Tucson
yards for some time, but has finally
become too dilapidated for use and
lias been seat to Sacramento.
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AND SAMPLES FREE.

18

Salesman An energrtic man wan
ed to push our manufactures on thi
ground. One of our agents earned"
$5,200 last year. Address P. 0. Box
1371. New York.
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Pioneer Establishment.
Hitter Bu3d?ng)

AUEN STREET CFFCSITI 0.K CCfifc:

FEABY & Co.. Managers.

Tbe largest and finest stock of UndcrtaU&c
Goods in Arizona. We are prepared to do all
work In our line in a first class manner. ALL
OUR WORK GUARANTEED.

Bodies Embalmed
Or temporarily preserved ax a triflinjexpense for ihipmeot.

Satisfaction Giren in ill Respects.

jCkVOrders left at tbe O. K. Stable
will receive prompt attention.

ILLEI W1LKER. FUHBIL DISFCTCl.

A. TRIBOLET,
Brewery Gulch, Bisbe.

Fmsst Kinfls of Meats

Good, Wholesome Bread

and
All Kinds of Corifecu'onsry.

The patronage of tbe public is respect-

fully solicited. sl8

W1.HCTI

Cisloi Bouse Brier
San PefaoPalominas, Sonora

TOMBSTONE OFFICE No. 119 Foun
ttiect. Legal Row.

Gtnar&l Xwrchandise Store, Lmrj Sta-

ble, ReeUutat vsA Lodpfigs.
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